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Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934  
 

   
   
Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions:  
   

 

  
Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported):   November 20, 2013  

  
  

VALUEVISION MEDIA, INC.  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

      
      

Minnesota  0-20243  41-1673770  
(State or other jurisdiction of incorporation)  (Commission File Number)  (IRS Employer Identification No.)  

  
  

6740 Shady Oak Road,  
Eden Prairie, Minnesota 55344-3433  
(Address of principal executive offices)  

  
  

(952) 943-6000  
(Registrant’s telephone number, including area code)  

  
  

Not applicable  
(Former name or former address, if changed since last report)  

  

�  Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  
   

  Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  
   

�  Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  
   

�  Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  
   

  
  



 
Item 2.02.  Results of Operations and Financial Condition.  
   

On November 20, 2013, we issued a press release disclosing our results of operations and financial condition for our third fiscal quarter ended November 2, 2013.  We also 
posted a related presentation to the “Investor Relations” section of our website:  www.shophq.com.  The press release and investor presentation are filed herewith as Exhibits 99.1 and 
99.2, respectively.  We have filed the presentation as an Exhibit to this Form 8-K because it may be considered solicitation material in respect of the solicitation of proxies from 
shareholders in connection with one or more meetings of the Company’s shareholders, including a special meeting of shareholders.  
 

In accordance with General Instruction B.2 of Form 8-K, the information in Item 2.02 of this Current Report on Form 8-K, including Exhibits 99.1 and 99.2, shall not be 
deemed to be “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to the liability of that section, and shall not be incorporated by 
reference into any registration statement or other document filed under the Securities Act of 1933 or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, except as shall be expressly set forth by 
specific reference in that filing.  
   
 
Item 8.01.  Other Events.  
 

The following is an excerpt from the transcript of our conference call to discuss fiscal 2013 third quarter results, which may be considered solicitation material in respect of the 
solicitation of proxies from shareholders in connection with one or more meetings of the Company’s shareholders, including a special meeting of shareholders:  
 

Teresa Dery , Senior Vice President and General Counsel, ValueVision Media, Inc.  
 

“Although the focus of today’s call is about ValueVision’s Q3 results, I would like to briefly comment on the recent actions by the Clinton Group. The Clinton Group 
has taken steps to call a Special Meeting of Shareholders for a vote on a number of proposals. While we do not agree with many of their statements, we do endorse the 
right of our shareholders to vote on the governance of the Company at a properly called meeting.  

 
“There has been some public correspondence and media coverage on how and when the Special Meeting should take place. Last Friday, ValueVision issued a press 
release in which we state that our Board believes that prolonging a public dispute over the date of a Special Meeting is not in the best interests of ValueVision or its 
shareholders, particularly given the Company’s need to focus on running its business during the vital holiday season. Accordingly, ValueVision has scheduled a special 
meeting of shareholders to be held on March 14, 2014, for the purpose of voting on the Clinton Group’s proposals.  

 
“With that said, we are here today to talk about ValueVision’s Q3 results. We do not intend to take any questions regarding the Clinton Group, and we thank you for 
your cooperation in that regard.”  

   
   
Item 9.01.  Financial Statements and Exhibits.  
   

(d) Exhibits  
   

 
 
Important Information  
 
This filing and its exhibits may be deemed to be solicitation material in respect of the solicitation of proxies from shareholders in connection with one or more meetings of the 
Company’s shareholders, including a special meeting of shareholders.  The Company will file with the Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) and provide to its stockholders a 
proxy statement and a WHITE proxy card in connection with any such shareholder meeting.  The Company, its directors and certain of its executive officers and employees may be 
deemed to be participants in the solicitation of proxies from shareholders in connection with any such shareholder meeting.  Information concerning the interests of these directors and 
executive officers in connection with the matters to be voted on at any such meeting will be included in the proxy statement filed by the Company with the SEC in connection with any 
such meeting.  In addition, the Company files annual, quarterly and special reports, proxy and information statements, and other information with the SEC.  Any proxy statement, any 
other relevant documents and any other material filed with the SEC concerning the Company will be, when filed, available free of charge at the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov . 
SHAREHOLDERS ARE URGED TO READ CAREFULLY ANY SUCH PROXY STATEMENT FILED BY THE COMPANY AND ANY OTHER RELEVANT DOCUMENTS 
FILED WHEN THEY BECOME AVAILABLE BECAUSE THEY WILL CONTAIN IMPORTANT INFORMATION, INCLUDING INFORMATION WITH RESPECT TO 
PARTICIPANTS.  
   
   

  

  Exhibit Number    Exhibit Title  
  99.1    Press Release, issued on November 20, 2013  
  99.2   Presentation, dated November 20, 2013 

  
  



 
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereto duly authorized.  
   

 
 

  

    
Date: November 20, 2013  VALUEVISION MEDIA, INC.  
      
  By:  /s/ Teresa Dery  
    Teresa Dery  

Senior Vice President and General Counsel  
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No.    Description  
99.1    Press Release, issued on November 20, 2013  
99.2   Presentation, dated November 20, 2013 



   
Exhibit 99.1 

   
ValueVision Media Reports Q3 2013 Results  

   
MINNEAPOLIS, MN – November 20, 2013 – ValueVision Media, Inc. (NASDAQ: VVTV), a multichannel electronic retailer that reaches over 86 million homes via TV, Internet 
and mobile, today announced results for its fiscal 2013 third quarter (Q3’13) ended November 2, 2013. ValueVision will host an investor conference call/webcast today at 4:30 pm ET, 
details below. ValueVision is finalizing the transition of its consumer brand to ShopHQ from ShopNBC.  
   
ValueVision’s Q3’13 net sales increased 7% to $147 million versus Q3’12, driven primarily by strong sales results in the Fashion & Accessories and Home & Consumer Electronics 
categories. Adjusted EBITDA improved to $4 million in Q3’13 versus $1 million in the same quarter last year, reflecting higher sales and improved gross profit margin. The Company 
reported a Q3’13 net loss of $1 million, or ($0.02) per share, compared to a net loss of $4 million, or ($0.08) per share, in Q3’12.  
   
Year to date, ValueVision reported net sales up 9% to $447 million, adjusted EBITDA of $13 million compared to an approximate breakeven adjusted EBITDA position last year, and 
a net loss of $1 million or ($0.02) per share, compared to a net loss of $16 million or ($0.33) per share, for the same period last year.  
   
 

 
   
Total customers purchasing over the last 12 months rose 13% to 1.25 million. The growth in the customer base reflects continued diversification of the Company’s merchandise at 
lower price points as well as a product mix shift from the Jewelry & Watches category to the Fashion & Accessories and Home & Consumer Electronics categories. Improvements in 
customer satisfaction and channel positioning also contributed to customer growth. In addition, the size of the total customer base who purchased during the three months of Q3’13 
increased 20% versus last year’s same period.  
   
Net shipped units rose 31% to 1.7 million in Q3’13, over the same quarter last year, reflecting a broader merchandise mix and a 20% decline in the average price point. Internet sales 
penetration increased 240 bps to 47%. Mobile net sales grew 45%, increasing to 22% of Internet sales compared to 18% in Q3’12.  
   
 

SUMMARY RESULTS AND KEY OPERATING METRICS                  
($ Millions, except per share and average price points)                  
                  
  Three months ended    Nine months ended  
  11/2/2013    10/27/2012        11/2/2013    10/27/2012      
  Q3 '13    Q3 '12    Change    YTD    YTD    Change  
                        
Net Sales  $147   $138   7%   $447   $409   9% 
Gross Profit  $55   $51   9%   $168   $154   9% 
Gross Profit %  37.5%   36.9%   60bps   37.5%   37.5%          -
EBITDA, as adjusted  $4   $1   $3   $13   $0   $13 
Net Income/(Loss)  ($1)   ($4)   $3   ($1)   ($16)   $15 
Net Income/(Loss) per Share  ($0.02)   ($0.08)   $0.06   ($0.02)   ($0.33)   $0.31 
                        
Homes (Average 000s)        86,605         83,268   4%       85,958        82,366   4% 
Net Shipped Units (000s)         1,665          1,273   31%        4,789          3,857   24% 
Average Price Point  $80   $100   -20%   $85   $99   -14% 
Return Rate %  22.8%   23.5%   -70bps   22.6%   22.1%   50bps 
Internet Net Sales %  47.2%   44.8%   240bps   46.2%   45.4%   80bps 
Total Customers - 12 month rolling   1,246,018    1,098,363   13%   N/A   N/A     

  
  



   
ValueVision CEO, Keith Stewart, said, “We are pleased with our operating performance in the third quarter, which marked our sixth consecutive quarter of sales growth and positive 
Adjusted EBITDA. We continued to improve our product offerings and to diversify our product mix. We achieved double-digit customer growth. Our rebranding to ShopHQ, your 
shopping headquarters, is largely complete, and we believe we are well positioned for the holiday season.”  
   
ValueVision EVP and CFO, William McGrath, said, "Our balance sheet condition remains strong.  We ended the third quarter with a cash balance, including restricted cash, of $31 
million. ValueVision maintains $12 million in undrawn availability under its $50 million credit facility with PNC.”  
   
   
Conference Call / Webcast Today, Wednesday, November 20th at 4:30 pm ET:  
   

WEBCAST/WEB REPLAY:   http://www.media-server.com/m/p/e7s2e6pp  
   

TELEPHONE:  866-700-0133; Passcode: 18107976  
   
   
Adjusted EBITDA  
   
EBITDA represents net income (loss) for the respective periods excluding depreciation and amortization expense, interest income (expense) and income taxes. The Company defines 
Adjusted EBITDA as EBITDA excluding debt extinguishment; non-operating gains (losses); non-cash impairment charges and write-downs; activist shareholder response costs; and 
non-cash share-based compensation expense. The Company has included the term “Adjusted EBITDA” in our EBITDA reconciliation in order to adequately assess the operating 
performance of our television and Internet businesses and in order to maintain comparability to our analyst's coverage and financial guidance, when given. Management believes that 
Adjusted EBITDA allows investors to make a more meaningful comparison between our business operating results over different periods of time with those of other similar companies. 
In addition, management uses Adjusted EBITDA as a metric to evaluate operating performance under its management and executive incentive compensation programs. Adjusted 
EBITDA should not be construed as an alternative to operating income (loss), net income (loss) or to cash flows from operating activities as determined in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles and should not be construed as a measure of liquidity. Adjusted EBITDA may not be comparable to similarly entitled measures reported by other 
companies. The Company has included a reconciliation of Adjusted EBITDA to net income (loss), its most directly comparable GAAP financial measure, in this release.   
   
   
About ValueVision Media, ShopNBC and ShopHQ  
   
ValueVision Media, Inc. is a multichannel retailer that enables customers to shop and interact via TV, phone, Internet and mobile in the merchandise categories of Home & Consumer 
Electronics, Beauty, Health & Fitness, Fashion & Accessories, and Jewelry & Watches. ValueVision is transitioning its consumer brand to ShopHQ, your shopping headquarters, from 
ShopNBC over the balance of fiscal 2013. ValueVision’s television network reaches over 86 million cable and satellite homes and is also available nationwide via live streaming at 
www.shophq.com. Please visit www.shophq.com/ir for more investor information.  
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Forward-Looking Information  
   
This release may contain certain “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Any statements contained herein that are not 
statements of historical fact may be deemed forward-looking statements. These statements are based on management's current expectations and accordingly are subject to uncertainty 
and changes in circumstances. Actual results may vary materially from the expectations contained herein due to various important factors, including (but not limited to): consumer 
preferences, spending and debt levels; the general economic and credit environment; interest rates; seasonal variations in consumer purchasing activities; the ability to achieve the most 
effective product category mixes to maximize sales and margin objectives; competitive pressures on sales; pricing and gross sales margins; the level of cable and satellite distribution 
for our programming and the associated fees; our ability to establish and maintain acceptable commercial terms with third-party vendors and other third parties with whom we have 
contractual relationships, and to successfully manage key vendor relationships; our ability to manage our operating expenses successfully and our working capital levels; our ability to 
remain compliant with our long-term credit facility covenants;  our ability to successfully transition our brand name; the market demand for television station sales; our management 
and information systems infrastructure; challenges to our data and information security; changes in governmental or regulatory requirements; litigation or governmental proceedings 
affecting our operations; significant public events that are difficult to predict, or other significant television-covering events causing an interruption of television coverage or that 
directly compete with the viewership of our programming; and our ability to obtain and retain key executives and employees. More detailed information about those factors is set forth 
in the Company's filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission, including the Company's annual report on Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, and current reports on 
Form 8-K. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date of this announcement. The Company is under no obligation 
(and expressly disclaims any such obligation) to update or alter its forward-looking statements whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.  
   
 
Important Information  
 
This release may be deemed to be solicitation material in respect of the solicitation of proxies from shareholders in connection with one or more meetings of the Company’s 
stockholders, including a special meeting of shareholders, if such a meeting is called.  The Company, its directors and certain of its executive officers and employees may be deemed to 
be participants in the solicitation of proxies from shareholders in connection with any such meetings of shareholders.  Information concerning these directors and executive officers in 
connection with the matters to be voted on at any such meeting that may be held will be included in the proxy statement filed by the Company with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (the “SEC”) in connection with any such meeting.  In addition, the Company files annual, quarterly and special reports, proxy and information statements, and other 
information with the SEC.  Any proxy statement, any other relevant documents and any other material filed with the SEC concerning the Company will be, when filed, available free of 
charge at the SEC website at http://www.sec.gov. SHAREHOLDERS ARE URGED TO READ CAREFULLY ANY SUCH PROXY STATEMENT FILED BY THE COMPANY 
AND ANY OTHER RELEVANT DOCUMENTS FILED WHEN THEY BECOME AVAILABLE BECAUSE THEY WILL CONTAIN IMPORTANT INFORMATION, 
INCLUDING INFORMATION WITH RESPECT TO PARTICIPANTS.  
   

   
   

(tables follow)  
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VALUEVISION MEDIA, INC.  

AND SUBSIDIARIES  
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS  

(In thousands except share and per share data)  
 

   

  

    November 2,      February 2,    
    2013      2013    
    (Unaudited)          

ASSETS              
Current assets:              

Cash and cash equivalents    $ 28,996     $ 26,477   
Restricted cash and investments      2,100       2,100   
Accounts receivable, net      86,995       98,360   
Inventories      54,608       37,155   
Prepaid expenses and other      6,717       6,620   

Total current assets      179,416       170,712   
Property and equipment, net      24,806       24,665   
FCC broadcasting license      12,000       12,000   
NBC trademark license agreement, net      999       3,997   
Other assets      814       725   
    $ 218,035     $ 212,099   

                  
LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY                  

Current liabilities:                  
Accounts payable    $ 66,554     $ 65,719   
Accrued liabilities      33,308       30,596   
Deferred revenue      85       85   

Total current liabilities      99,947       96,400   
                  
Long term capital lease liability      101       -  
Deferred revenue      356       420   
Long term deferred tax liability      869       -  
Long term credit facility      38,000       38,000   

Total liabilities      139,273       134,820   
                  
Commitments and contingencies                  
                  
Shareholders' equity:                  

Common stock, $.01 par value, 100,000,000 shares authorized; 49,637,003 and 49,139,361 shares issued and outstanding      496       491   
                  

Warrants to purchase 6,000,000 shares of common stock      533       533   
                  

Additional paid-in capital      409,715       407,244   
                  

Accumulated deficit      (331,982 )     (330,989 ) 
                  

Total shareholders' equity      78,762       77,279   
    $ 218,035     $ 212,099   
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VALUEVISION MEDIA, INC.  

AND SUBSIDIARIES  
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS  

(In thousands, except share and per share data)  
(Unaudited)  

 

   

  

    
For the Three Month  

Periods Ended      
For the Nine Month  

Periods Ended    
    November 2,      October 27,      November 2,      October 27,    
    2013      2012      2013      2012    
                          
Net sales    $ 147,318     $ 137,592     $ 447,236     $ 409,320   
Cost of sales      92,083       86,802       279,311       255,818   

Gross profit      55,235       50,790       167,925       153,502   
Margin %      37.5%       36.9%       37.5%       37.5%   

Operating expense:                                  
Distribution and selling      46,683       46,762       139,477       142,308   
General and administrative      6,086       4,242       18,155       13,446   
Depreciation and amortization      3,039       3,174       9,342       10,026   

Total operating expense      55,808       54,178       166,974       165,780   
Operating income (loss)      (573 )     (3,388 )     951       (12,278 ) 
                                  
Other expense:                                  

Interest income      3       7       17       11   
Interest expense      (355 )     (379 )     (1,081 )     (3,571 ) 
Gain on sale of assets      -      100       -      100   
Loss on debt extinguishment      -      -      -      (500 ) 

Total other expense      (352 )     (272 )     (1,064 )     (3,960 ) 
                                  
Loss before income taxes      (925 )     (3,660 )     (113 )     (16,238 ) 
                                  
Income tax provision      (292 )     (15 )     (880 )     (21 ) 
                                  
Net loss    $ (1,217 )   $ (3,675 )   $ (993 )   $ (16,259 ) 

                                  
Net loss per common share    $ (0.02 )   $ (0.08 )   $ (0.02 )   $ (0.33 ) 

                                  
Net loss per common share                                  

---assuming dilution    $ (0.02 )   $ (0.08 )   $ (0.02 )   $ (0.33 ) 

                                  
Weighted average number of common shares outstanding:                                  

Basic      49,604,860       48,931,464       49,412,646       48,807,749   

Diluted      49,604,860       48,931,464       49,412,646       48,807,749   
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VALUEVISION MEDIA, INC. 

AND SUBSIDIARIES 
   

Reconciliation of Adjusted EBITDA to Net Loss:  
   

   
(a)   EBITDA as defined for this statistical presentation represents net income (loss) for the respective periods excluding depreciation and amortization expense, interest income 
(expense) and income taxes.  The Company defines Adjusted EBITDA as EBITDA excluding debt extinguishment, non-operating gains (losses); non-cash impairment charges and 
writedowns, activist shareholder response costs and non-cash share-based compensation expense.  
   

Management has included the term Adjusted EBITDA in its EBITDA reconciliation in order to adequately assess the operating performance of the Company's television and 
internet businesses and in order to maintain comparability to its analyst's coverage and financial guidance, when given.  Management believes that Adjusted EBITDA allows investors 
to make a more meaningful comparison between our business operating results over different periods of time with those of other similar companies.  In addition, management uses 
Adjusted EBITDA as a metric measure to evaluate operating performance under its management and executive incentive compensation programs.  Adjusted EBITDA should not be 
construed as an alternative to operating income (loss), net income (loss) or to cash flows from operating activities as determined in accordance with GAAP and should not be construed 
as a measure of liquidity.  Adjusted EBITDA may not be comparable to similarly entitled measures reported by other companies.  
   
 
Contacts  
 
Media:   
Dawn Zaremba   
ShopHQ   
dzaremba@shophq.com  
(952) 943-6043 O  
 
Investors:  
David Collins, Eric Lentini  
Catalyst Global LLC  
vvtv@catalyst-ir.com  
(212) 924-9800 O   
(917) 734-0339 M  
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For the Three Month  

Periods Ended      
For the Nine Month  

Periods Ended    
    November 2,      October 27,      November 2,      October 27,    
    2013      2012      2013      2012    
                          
Adjusted EBITDA (000's)    $ 3,595     $ 561     $ 13,170     $ 301   
Less:                                  

Activist shareholder response costs      (344 )     -       (344 )     -   
Debt extinguishment      -       -      -      (500 ) 
Gain on sale of assets      -       100       -      100   
Non-cash share-based compensation      (718 )     (725 )     (2,368 )     (2,403 ) 

EBITDA (as defined) (a)      2,533       (64 )     10,458       (2,502 ) 
                                  
A reconciliation of EBITDA to net loss is as follows:                                  
                                  
EBITDA (as defined) (a)      2,533       (64 )     10,458       (2,502 ) 
Adjustments:                                  

Depreciation and amortization      (3,106 )     (3,224 )     (9,507 )     (10,176 ) 
Interest income      3       7       17       11   
Interest expense      (355 )     (379 )     (1,081 )     (3,571 ) 
Income taxes      (292 )     (15 )     (880 )     (21 ) 

Net loss    $ (1,217 )   $ (3,675 )   $ (993 )   $ (16,259 ) 



Exhibit 99.2 

MANAGEMENT PRESENTATION Nov emb er 2 013 Valu eVis io n Media (NASDAQ: VVTV - SI NC E 19 91) For period ended 11 /2 /1 3  
   

  
  



SAFE HARBOR This  d ocument co ntain s certain “forward- lo oking s tatements” w ithin  the mean ing of th e Private Securities  Litigation Reform Act of 19 95. Any  statements contained herein that are not statemen ts of historical f act may be d eemed for ward -looking  s tatements . These s tatements are b ased on management's  cu rrent ex pectations an d accor dingly are sub ject to  un cer tainty and chang es in  circumstances. Actual results may vary materially from the exp ectations co ntain ed  h er ein  du e to variou s imp ortant factor s, includ in g (but not limited to ): con sumer prefer en ces, spending  and  d ebt levels; the g en eral econo mic and credit en vironment; in terest rates; seasonal variation s in co nsu mer p urchas in g activities ; the ability  to achieve the most effective p rodu ct categ ory mixes to max imize sales and margin objectives; competitive pressur es on sales; pricing and gro ss sales mar gins; the level of cab le and satellite distribution  fo r our pro gramming and the associated fees; our ability to establish and maintain  acceptable commercial terms with th ir d-party vend ors and  o th er third  par ties  with  who m we h av e con tr actual relation ships, and  to su ccessfu lly  manage key vend or relation ships; o ur ability to man age o ur operating expenses su ccessfu lly  and  ou r wor king capital lev els ; o ur ability to remain  comp liant with our  lon g-term credit facility covenants ; ou r ab ility to successfully transition our  br and name; the market demand  fo r televisio n s tation  sales; o ur management an d inf ormatio n systems in frastru ctu re; challenges to our data an d in formation security; changes in go vernmental or r eg ulato ry requirements ; litigation or  go vernmental p roceedings af fecting  ou r o perations; sig nificant pub lic events that are difficult to  pr ed ict, o r other s ignificant television -covering  even ts  cau sing an interruption of telev ision coverag e or  that directly 
compete with the v iewersh ip o f o ur prog rammin g; an d o ur ability to obtain an d retain key executives and employ ees. More detailed infor mation  abo ut tho se facto rs is set forth in th e Co mpany's  filing s with the Securities and Exchange Co mmission , including the Compan y's  ann ual repo rt o n Form 10 -K, quarterly repor ts  o n For m 10 -Q, and current repor ts  on Fo rm 8-K. Yo u ar e cautioned no t to place un due reliance on forward- lo oking s tatements, wh ich  speak only as of the d ate of this annou ncement. The Compan y is  u nder no ob ligation (and  exp ress ly d isclaims an y such ob ligation)  to upd ate or alter its forward-lo oking s tatements whether as a result of new in formation, fu ture ev ents or otherwise. The Co mpany includes info rmation  o n the Future State of  the bus iness in certain ins tances in th e following presentation . This info rmation  is  intended  to identify aspirational goals of the Compan y with respect to  certain metrics, and is not tied  to a specific date or timeline. These aspiratio nal ob jectives are forward-loo king statements and sh ould be read in conju nctio n with th e comp an y's  risk facto rs identified  in ou r mo st r ecen t annu al repo rt on  Form 10- K and period ic repor ts  filed after such 10 -K. ADJUSTED EBI TDA EB ITDA represents net lo ss fo r the resp ective period s exclu ding depreciation and amortization exp en se, interest income (expense) and in come taxes. The Compan y d efines Adjusted EBITDA as EB ITDA excluding debt extinguishment; n on-op eratin g g ain s (losses) ; no n-cash  impairment ch arges and write- downs; activ is t shareho ld er  respon se costs ; and no n-cash  share-based co mpensation  exp en se. Th e Co mpany has included  the ter m “Adjusted  EBI TDA” in  ou r EB ITDA reconciliation  in ord er  to adequ ately assess the operating perfo rmance o f o ur televis io n an d Internet b usinesses an d in  or der to  maintain 
comparab ility to  o ur analy st's  cov erage an d f in ancial guidance, when  giv en . Management b elieves that Ad ju sted EBITDA allows investo rs to mak e a more meanin gful compariso n between our  bu siness operating results  over different periods o f time with th ose of other similar co mpanies. In ad ditio n, management uses Ad ju sted EBITDA as a metric to ev alu ate operating perfo rmance u nder its  man ag emen t and  executive incentiv e comp en sation pro grams. Ad ju sted EBITDA should no t be constr ued as an alternative to  op erating  inco me (loss), net inco me (loss) or to cash flows from op er ating  activities  as d etermined  in acco rdance with generally accepted accounting  pr in cip les an d sho uld n ot b e con strued as a measure of liq uidity. Adjusted  EBI TDA may  n ot b e comparab le to similar ly entitled  measures repo rted  b y other co mpanies. Th e comp an y has included a r eco nciliation of Ad justed EBITDA to net lo ss, its  most directly  comp arable GAAP f in an cial measure, in  this  pr esentatio n.  LTM LTM refers to th e Last Twelv e Months of reported company  info rmatio n o n or about the d ate of this presentation . Data in  this  d eck  may be unaud ited. IMPORTANT INFOR MATION This  r elease may be deemed  to be so licitation  material in resp ect of the solicitation of prox ies from shar eh olders  in conn ection with  on e or  mo re meetings of  the Comp an y’s  s tockhold er s, includ in g a special meeting  of  shareholder s, if su ch a meeting  is  called. The Comp any, its directors  an d certain of its  ex ecu tive officers  an d emplo yees may b e deemed to be p articipants  in the solicitation of pr oxies from shareholders  in  con nection  with an y such meetin gs of shareholders . In formation concerning  these d irectors  an d executiv e of ficers  in  con nectio n with th e matter s to b e vo ted  o n at any su ch  meeting that may be held will be included in the p roxy s tatement filed 
by  the Comp an y with th e Securities  an d Ex change Commission (the “SEC ”)  in conn ection with  any  such meeting . In addition, th e Co mpany files annual, q uarter ly  and  special repo rts, p roxy  and  info rmation  s tatements , and other infor mation  with  the SEC . Any proxy statemen t, any other relevant d ocuments and any other material filed with th e SEC concerning  the Comp an y will b e, wh en  filed, av ailable free o f charg e at th e SEC website at h ttp://www.sec.g ov. SHAR EHOLDERS ARE URGED TO READ C AR EFULLY ANY SUC H PR OXY STATEMENT FILED BY THE COMPANY AND ANY OTHER  R ELEVANT DOC UMENTS FILED WHEN THEY BEC OME AVAILABLE BECAUSE THEY WILL C ONTAIN IMPORTANT INFORMATION, I NC LUDING INFOR MATION WITH RESPEC T TO PARTICI PANTS. DISCLOSURES *  

   

  

  
  



SCALAB LE, MULTIC HANNEL RETAILER * Customers pu rchase via Sho pHQ’s p latfo rms on TV, Web, mo bile, tab lets  and  social media Divers ified  Prod ucts  an d Brand s Loyal C usto mer  B ase 1 .2 5 million and gro wing  Attr active demogr ap hic Jewelry, watches, fash io n, beauty , electron ics , ho me Shop HQ broadcasts  via cable & satellite to over 86 million  h omes  
   

  

  
  



On May 22 , 201 3, ValueVis io n an nou nced the rebran ding of Sh opNBC to Sh opHQ Shop HQ brand leverages core identity o f “Shop ” and  layers  o n s implicity, co mfort and streng th  Shop HQ states th e aspiratio n o f in spiring  and  b uild in g co mmunities  th roug h shop ping Trans ition  to ShopHQ is  n early  comp lete an d has been executed v ia a gradual tr ansition dur in g th e 20 13 fiscal y ear , su pported by  a tar geted  customer marketin g camp aign  C ompany ’s multich annel electronic retail model r emains th e same and focuses on  its fou r primar y categor ies: Jewelry & Watch es, Home & C onsumer Electron ics , Fashion  & Accesso ries, and  B eau ty , Health & Fitness * R EBRANDI NG TO SHOPHQ  
   

  

  
  



20 08 Keith Stewart CEO 23 Year s QVC 201 0 Bob Ayd President 37 Years Macy’ s, QVC 2010  B ill McGrath EVP & C FO 33 Years Arthu r And er sen, Sub aru, QVC 2009  C ar ol Stein berg COO 19  Years David’s  B rid al, QVC 20 11 An nette Repasch SVP & Chief Merch andising  Officer 26 Years Saks, QVC , Stages Stores 2 008 Jean  Sabatier SVP Sales, Planning , Pr ogramming & Sp ecial Pro jects 15  Years QVC  2 004 Mike Murr ay SVP Operatio ns 28  Years F in gerhut 200 4 Ter esa Dery SVP & General C ounsel 1 9 Years Net Perceptions, 1 Po tato 2 201 1 Nancy Kunk le SVP C usto mer  Exp erien ce & Bus iness Process Engineering  2 7 Years QVC, Bo ein g 2000  Ash ish Akolkar VP IT Operations 15 Years NetBriefings, Sunflo wer IT 2001  B eth  McCartan VP Financial P lanning  & Analysis  19  Years P illsbury  19 96 Nick  Vassallo VP Co rporate Contro ller 23 Years Arthur Andersen , Fourth Shift 20 09 Rand y R onn in g C hairman of Board 39  Years JC Penney , QVC  JOI NED NAME TITLE YEAR S PR EVI OUS EXPER IENCE Leadership with ov er 3 00 years of combined  exp erien ce * SEASONED MULTICHANNEL RETAILING MANAGEMENT  
   

  

  
  

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          



Reven ue $ 612M $2,312 M $5 ,74 0M Gro ss Profit Marg in  36.4 % 34.5%  36 .2 % Ad ju sted EBITDA Margin 2.8% 11 % 23% EBI TDA, as repo rted $ 17M $247 M NA U.S. Households Reached 87M 9 5M 9 8M R ev enue per Ho useho ld  $ 7 $24 $59  Units Shipped 8M 47M 1 06M Av er age Price Point $87 $5 8 $ 59 Internet / Mobile Sales % 46%  3 6% 42%  VVTV: Comp any Data (LTM ended  1 1/2/13) HSNi Earn in gs Release; Reflects  HSN excluding  C atalog  Operations (LTM ended 9/30 /1 3) Lib erty I nteractive Cor p. Release; Reflects  QVC U.S. Operations Only (LTM end ed 9 /30/13)  P lease see Appen dix for a recon ciliatio n of th e Co mpany’ s Ad ju sted vs. Repor ted  EBI TDA. Moreo ver, Adjusted  EB ITDA is  ex pressed as a p ercen tag e of  net sales. HSN’s Repo rted  EB ITDA is estimated  fro m Operating Income. Lib er ty  I nter active Corp . do es not p rovide a break-ou t of EBI TDA, as repo rted, for  QVC’s U.S. Operations. Households R each ed an d Revenue per Househ old for HSN & QVC  are estimated  b y th e Co mpany. Th e info rmatio n p rovided  abo ve with respect to  QVC an d HSN has b een taken fro m pu blic filings fr om each entity, and should on ly  be read in co njunction with the risks an d o ther d isclosu re includ ed in  such filing s.  The Comp any undertakes n o obligatio n to  u pdate or  o th er wise revise such information based o n ch anges or  add ition al disclosure from QVC  o r HSN with respect thereto. U.S. HOME SHOPPI NG INDUSTR Y Estab lished Ov er  3 0 Years * U.S. ho me shop ping is a gr owin g, $8 .6 billion market  
   

  

  
  

        

  
      

        

  
      

        

        

        

  
      

  
      



KEY GROWTH STRATEGIES Broaden  and  Divers if y W ith Compelling  Produ ct Exp an d an d Op timize TV Dis tr ib ution Platform Grow C ustomer Base, Purchase Frequency and Retention Be a Watch & Sho p Any time, Any wh er e Exp erien ce An en gaged custo mer  b ase cr eates fou ndation for long -ter m, su stainable g rowth *  C ompany po sitioned for scalable growth, fo cu sed on  4 key bu siness drivers   
   

  

  
  



Annual sp en d in creases when our custo mers engage in multip le channels  * Incr eased Pro duct D ivers ification Jewelry & W atches Home & Consumer Electro nics Beauty, Health  & F itness Fashion  & Accessor ies DIVERSE PRODUC T MIX WITH DISTINC TIVE NATIONAL B RANDS  
   

  

  
  



Increased visibility  b y impr oving chann el pos itio ns that o ur customers frequent * Increased  Second+ Chann el Presence 2008  C urrent Select C ab le & Satellite TV Dis tribution Par tn er s U.S. Household Penetration Total US(1) ~1 15 million ShopHQ 8 7 million GROWING NATIONAL AUDIENCE Con tinu es to g row the numb er of U.S. households Sho pHQ reaches by 3%  to 4%  ann ually  - Co mparable f ootprint to QVC (98 million  U.S. homes)  and  HSN (95  millio n U.S. homes) C ompany  has aff iliate agreements  with mo re than  1,50 0 cable sy stems su ppor ting  its TV d is tribution network Sh opHQ is  con tinu ous ly impr oving its channel pos ition in g throug h the addition of a second chann el of expo sur e and lower ch annel p ositioning  (1 ) Sou rce: N ielsen, May 2013 .  
   

  

  
  



Our base of custo mer s is growing in size an d is  mo re eng aged * Key Ch ar acteris tics  70 % female with average income $70k  plu s Commun ity -oriented and college educated; want to be info rmed and entertained  Style con scious, valuing  newness and uniqu e pr oducts  Cu stomers ’ sho pping  demo graphics index  hig h r elative to  ind ustry  comp etition Pr ef er  con venience o f “watch  & shop anytime, anywhere” experience Stron g propen sity to  b uy digitally, with internet / mobile comp rising 46 % of to tal sales Total C usto mer s (thousands) Internet / Mobile Sales % KEY INDIC ATOR/INDUSTRY BENC HMARK 2011  20 12 201 3 Net Pro moter  Score (1) 36%  4 7% 54%  (1) Net Pr omoter Score, or NPS, is a nationally-r eco gnized th ir d p arty cu stomer satisfaction indicator. Th e Co mpany views th is  in dicato r as a reactio n o f its  customers to prog ress mad e with  certain cu stomer focused in itiatives. Goin g f orward, the Comp an y has the o ppor tu nity to use NPS as an additional too l to measure changes it is making as policies  ar e implemented. HSN data exclud es Catalo g Operations (LTM ended  9/3 0/13) QVC  data is  domestic only (LTM 9 /3 0/13) ATTRACTIVE C USTOMER  DEMOGRAPHI C  
   

  

  
  

        

        



New Retained * I mprov ed  C ustomer Retention Cu stomer Retention % by Annual Pur chase Freq uency An nual Custo mer Purchases by Length of Relationship Custo mers who make a greater number of pur ch ases are more lik ely to repeat as customers the followin g year C usto mer  lon gevity d rives pur ch ase frequency  and  increases total annu al sp en d INC REASI NG RETENTI ON & PURCHASE FR EQUENCY F08 LTM New R etained Increased r etention  and  p urchase frequ ency drives long  term su stainable gr owth   
   

  

  
  



Bu siness realign ed to  suppo rt lon g-term growth * R etu rn Rate 2 6% Impro vement U.S. Hou seho ld s (million s) 21%  Gro wth KEY OPER ATING METRI CS Please see Appendix f or above data fo r y ear s F0 9 th rough  F12. Un its shipp ed  h av e do ubled as Sh opHQ has in cr eased its  household penetratio n an d purchase fr equency Shift in average price p oint reflects ShopHQ’s s tr ategy  to divers ify its  p rodu ct mix away from high er  p riced pr oducts  such as jewelry and watches to beauty, fashion  an d h ome p rodu cts  I mprov ed  efficiency demonstrated  thr ough  lower costs  / household, return rate and  transaction  co sts / u nit TV C osts  / Househ old 31%  Imp rovement Transaction Co sts / Unit 48%  Imp rovement Un its  Shipp ed  (millions) 1 00%  Growth Av erage Price Point 51%  Declin e  
   

  

  
  



Selected Qu ar terly  Metrics  Selected  Quarterly Metrics  Selected Quarterly  Metrics Selected Quarterly Metr ics  Selected Quarterly Metrics Quarter Total Customers (tho usan ds)  Average Pr ice Po in t Average Pu rchase Fr eq uency Total Net Sales ($million s) F13 Q3  5 32.9 $80 3.5x $1 47.3 F12  Q3 444 .9 $1 00 3.1x $13 7.6  F13 Q2 522.3 $83  3 .4x  $ 148.6 F1 2 Q2  42 9.1 $ 102  3.1x  $1 35.2 F1 3 Q1 49 7.4  $ 93 3.3x $151 .4  F12 Q1 466.4 $95  3.1x  $ 136.5 * Total Cu stomers Average Price Point Average Purchase Frequency Total R evenue An  en gaged customer creates foun datio n f or lo ng term sustainable growth IMPR OVED C USTOMER  ENGAGEMENT Increas ing new and  repeat customers driven by: Fu rther d iversificatio n of prod uct mix and a b roader offering  o f merchan dise Lower  averag e pr ice points  o ffer a lower en try  p oint fo r new custo mers Sig nifican t improv emen t in channel pos ition in g I ncreasing  averag e pu rchase frequen cy  d riven by: Improv ed selection  of “repu rchase-o rien ted ” pr oducts  (i.e., Fashion and Beauty) Enhan ced  user experience o f mo bile applicatio ns Incr ease in the Compan y’s Net Promoter Sco re, a third -party measur e of custo mer satis factio n 7% (2% ) 6 % 11%  2 2% (19% ) 11%  10 % 20%  (2 0%)  12 % 7%  
   

  

  
  

  

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          



* Leverageable fix ed co st structure su ppor ts  imp roved EBI TDA as sales grow Man agement’s repos itio ning of the C ompany  has led to stron ger sales gro wth Six con secutive quarters of sales g rowth an d p ositive Ad ju sted EBITDA Results reflect fur th er  d iv er sified prod uct mix, incr eased cu stomer retention and decreased TV d is tribution fixed cost base STRONG FINANCIAL PERFOR MANCE Please see append ix  fo r f ull income statemen t. Revenu e ($ millions) Ad ju sted EBITDA ($ millions) Ann ual Quarterly Annual Qu ar terly +10%  +7% (1 %) +5% +1 1% +7% +9%  
   

  

  
  



* Internet / mob ile sales as a percentage o f total r evenue is steadily g rowing Customers are able to conven ien tly watch  the broad cast, bro wse, pur ch ase and share pro ducts Exp er ien ce insp ires sh opping  and  is  con sistent across all channels Launch ed n ew iPad shopp in g ap p in  Q3; An droid vers io ns of  iPad  app s to be d ep loyed Q4  2 013 WATCH & SHOP ANYTIME, ANYWHER E Mobile & Tablet Option s Mo bile Website Text Alerts Watches iPad  App ShopHQ iPad App  And roid Ap p iPhon e App Intern et / Mob ile Sales as a %  of To tal Revenu e Shop HQ’s mob ile offering s allo w custo mer s to sho p an d b uy anytime, anywhere  
   

  

  
  



Focused  o n d eliverin g lon g-term sustain able gr owth  * Scalable multichan nel retail platform with  high ly leverag eab le fixed cost base Impr oved channel pos ition in g and adjacen cies in strategic mar kets th rough th e addition of seco nd channels and lower ch annel p ositions I ncreased investmen t in emer ging pro duct categories includ in g upscale, lux ury, p ropr ietary and national brands Broader  pr oduct offering , lower averag e price point and imp roved  chann el po sitio ning attr acts  n ew customers Increasing  p urchase frequency continues to drive higher retention rates Mu ltichann el Engag emen t Intern et ↔ TV Promo tion s Brand  Power Liv e Str eaming  o n I nternet & Mobile P latf orms Mobile, iPad  / Tablet Apps Social Media I nteractive Webcasts  C ontests  & Promotions Ex pand and Optimize TV Dis tribution Platfor m B roaden & Divers ify Pro duct Offerin g Gro w Customer Base, Pur ch ase Frequ ency and Retentio n Be A Watch  & Shop Anytime, Anywhere Experience GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES  
   

  

  
  



DOC UMENTS TO FOLLOW: Su mmar y P&L Su mmar y B alan ce Sheet EBITDA R econciliation Summary Key  Operating Resu lts  C ash F lo w Inv estors  ar e advised to  rev iew carefu lly  the risk  factors  co ntain ed  in ou r mo st r ecen tly filed an nual report on Fo rm 1 0-K f iled for ou r year  end ed Febru ar y 2 , 20 13. APPENDIX *  
   

  

  
  



SUMMARY P&L *   
   

  

  
  



SUMMARY BALANC E SHEET *  
   

  

  
  



SUMMARY ADJUSTED EBITDA REC ONCILI ATION a) EBI TDA as defined for this statistical presentation  rep resents  net income ( lo ss) from continuing  op eration s for the respective periods exclud in g depreciation  and  amor tization expense, interest in come ( ex pense)  and inco me taxes. The C ompany  defines Adjusted EBITDA as EBITDA ex clu ding debt ex tin guish men t; non -operating gains ( lo sses); non- cash impairment charg es and wr ite-do wn s; activis t shareholder response costs; and non -cash sh are-based  comp en sation expense. Management h as included the term EBITDA, as adjusted , in its  EB ITDA reconciliation in order to adequately assess the operating perfor man ce of the Compan y's  television and Intern et bus inesses and in order to main tain comparab ility to  its analyst' s coverage and financial gu id ance. Management b elieves that EBITDA, as adjusted, allows inv estors  to make a mor e meaningfu l compar ison between  o ur bus in ess op eratin g results over  differ en t period s of time with those o f o th er s imilar small cap , higher  gr owth  comp an ies. In  add ition , management u ses EB ITDA, as adju sted, as a metr ic measur e to evaluate op er ating  p er formance under its management an d ex ecu tiv e incentive co mpensation  pr ograms. EBITDA, as adjusted , sh ould not be co nstru ed as an  alternative to op er ating  income (loss) or to cash flows from oper ating  activities  as determined in acco rdance with GAAP and should no t be constr ued as a measu re o f liquid ity. EBITDA, as adjusted, may n ot b e compar ab le to similar ly  entitled measures repo rted b y other co mpanies. *  
   

  

  
  



* SUMMAR Y KEY OPER ATING METRI CS  
   

  

  
  



* SUMMAR Y KEY OPER ATING METRI CS  
   

  

  
  



CASH FLOW *  
   

   
   

  



   


